
A study in 1956 reflects the wide variation in the legislative, organi-
zational, fiscal, and operational aspects of local air pollution control
activities, a situation to be expected at this time in view of variations
in severity of air pollution and in degrees of public support given to
its palliation.

Administration of Air Pollution Control
in the United States
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BIOLOGICAL effects of polluted aiIr anid
techlniques of controlling atmosplheric con-

tamiinants lhave been studied frequenitly andl
repoorted regularly. Few inivestigoations lhave
beeni maide, lhowever, of the adminiistiatioin of
alpoillutionl conltrol prograilis. Yet adinin-
istratioii provides thle machlinier'y inecessary for
tranisforminig techliCcal knlowvledge inlto positive
actioni to enlhance the uIrlbani atmosphere.
This paper ainalyzes information obtained in

a suiirv-ey of adminiistrative clhariacter istics of
local aiir pollution control agencies in the spring'
of 1,956. Since the study deals with practice,
the data (1o not niecessarily reflect ideal sittia-
tionls. FIirtlhei'im-ore, a i' polluitioli problems
vraly w'itlh the peculiarities of tlhe inidividual
community, anil the extent of the conitrol pro-
granma will v-ary according to the local needs.
Keeping in ininld these two considertatiolls, ad-
ininiistr'ators of air sanlitationl activities maI,y
finid the data instructive.

Mr. Purdom is director of the division of air pollu-
tioIn control and environmental sanitation, Depart-
ment of Public Health, Philadelphia, Pa. He pre-
pared this paper from a much more detailed report
of the stutdy which he had presented at the annual
meeting of the Conference of Municipal IPublic
Health Enigineers, Atlantic City, N. 1., November
14, 1956.

FIom1 variou1s souIrces, a list of 144 p)olluitioni
conitrol agenicies was prepared, and a question-
naire waxs selnt to each. Ninety-three agencies
(6.5 peercenit) respond(1ed, 82 of wlichl claimnied
active piograiis. Tie p)op)lalatioli served by the
a( eluCies ranged froim 10,000 to 8,000,000. All
of the communiities witiL pop)llldations of 1,000,-
000 anid ov-er repl)ied; however, below 50,000
population, tlhere w(as only a 3.7.5 p)ercent
respon)0se.

Background Data

h'le questionniialire asked, amionig otlher thlinlgs,
for (lata on the iniduistrial anid commercial na-
titre of the comimunlilllity annd oni the quantity of
vairiouis fuels conisunle(l. It was anticipated
that stuchl iniformationi mighlt be inidicative of
the nieed for variouts types of conitrol. Response
w1as disappointing. TI'1ie numtiber reporting was
so smiall that the data were niot considlered
wortlhy of presentation. Tllis sUggOests that
conmniuiii'ties (1o not have iniforinlationi that
wvoulld be of valuie in determiniing the type of
p)rogn1am needed in the commuiiitinity. It should
be recognlized, however, that iunider severe con-
(litiolns org01anolep)tic i-espouises of individuials
are suifficienit to milotivalte conitrol of air pollution.
To )rovide nieeded backgrouind, the agencies

weere asked to enumiiiierate the major souirces of
air polluitioni in th-e area. Their answers, tabu-
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lated below, reflect local opiniioni coniceriing the
nmost serious souirces ill that area. They do Inot
necessarily providle 'an all-iiicltusi-e list of
sources of air polltutioni. If an industrial opera-
tion didc not exist in a comunllitllity, it obviously
would not be a problem.

Na tmbcr
till Cs relsortedSolurcc

Open burning (refulse, scrap, inidustrial wastes)
Metal smelting anid refiing
Gasoline and diesel mlotive equipmiient (aautos,

trucks, locomuotives) -____________
Chemical industries (Inot specified)__
Luumber, furniture, and so forth _
Industrial (not specified) ---------- _--

Incinerators (domiiestic, apartment, comimlllercial)
Oil refining-_ _ _ _-_
Railroad locomotives (coal burningc) -__
Sulfur and sulfuric acid__________
Asphalt plants______________________________
Meat packing and rendering plants _
Paint manufacturing___ __- ___
Fertilizer plants_ __---- __--_-_-_-_-__-____-_
Textiles -_- -_-
Laundries __--____
Aggregates --.-- -_
Cement manufacturin-g
Farm products processing____ _____-_
Apartments, hotels, schools, substandiard dwell-

ings-_______________ __---- _____-_____
Pal)er and pull) -_-_________-_

Paintspray booths -----------------------_----
Other (ammiionia, rubber, lithographing, pollen,

gas plant, food processing, milling, roofing,
burning natural gas) ------------------------

18
14

12
9
9
S
S

4
4

4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3

9

Open burning wvas the most frequently cited
major source of air pollution. This is a de-
plorable situationi since sanitary imetlhods of

Table 1. Administrative status of air pollution
survel

Population group

UJnder 50,000
50,000-99,000-
100,000-199,000 -

200,000-499,000
500,000-999,000
1,000,000 and over

Total --

Percent

Nuii-
ber

report-
inIg

11
11
18
18
15
9

82
100

refuise disposal whlich obviate anyv nieed for
bturningi, iii the openi are readily available and
economically feasible for all communiities.
Laws regulatiing air pollutioni anid standards

for comnplianice are uistually adopted locally.
Comnuunities of 1,000,000 or more population
frequenitly use board reguilations to establislh
standards. Most of the communiiities in this
study lhad laws controllinig smoke, fly ash,
odors, toxic grases, and nuisances, witlh no ap-
parenit trenid due to populatioin size. This find-
inig inidicates a tendency for comimunities to
recognize air polluitioni problemiis tlhrouglh legis-
lation, but not necessarily tlhrouighl support of
prograi-m budcget.

Administrative Status
There were Ino inldepenidenit air pollution con-

trol agelncies ini the smiiallest population groups,
but m-ore tlhani 50 percenit in the largest group
were incdepeindenit (table 1). This is logical.
In small areas, the workload iimay not be lheavy
enoulglh to justify full-time employees, anid ad-
muinistrattive ov-erlhead costs of ain iindepenidenit
agelicy mi-ay be prohibitive. In large areas, an
independenit ageincy mnay be justified oni the
rolounld that it lencds greater emplhasis to the
air sanitation program. However, the fact
that, even in the large population groups, in-
(lepen-dent status is not uniiversal indicates that
tlere may be advantages to conducting the ac-
tivities as part of a larger admiinistrative
structure if admiinistrative costs cani be reduiced
without sacrificinig emiphlasis.

control, by population group, air pollution control
y, 1956

Inde-
pend-
eint

0
2
3
4
2
5

16
19. 5

Build-
ing de-
part-
ineiit,

5
2
5
4
2
1

19
23. 2

Health
depart-
meiit

3
3
4
6
4
3

23
28. 0

I Split between health and building.
2 1 split between lhealth aind safety and 1 between healthi and public works.

Safety
depart-
Inient

1
2
3
1
3
0

10
12. 2

Otlier

2
2
2
3
2
0

11
13. 4

Split

0
0

1 1
0

2 2
0

3
3. 7
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Table 2. Number of full-time professional and technical employees per 100,000 population served,
according to range of per capita expenditures, air pollution control survey, 1956

Per capita expeniditture
Number
agencies
in range

$0.000-$0.049
$0.050-$0.099
$0.100-$0.149
$0.150-$0.199
$0.200-$0.299
$0.300 aind oxver

All reporting 2_

Nurnber full-time professionial anid technical I
employees per 100,000 population served

Miniiiiti-n Maxilnunm

5 0. 13 0. 88
17 .51 1.75
1 1 1. 08 2. 44
3 2. 16 2. 67
1 3.17 3.17
2 3.33 4. 18

39 .13 4. 18

Median

0. 23
1. 00
1. 82
2. 50
3. 17
3. 76

1. 38

Average

0. 36
1. 03
1. 77
2. 44
3. 17
3. 76

1 1. 46

1 IICIludes iInspectors.
2 Characteristics of this group are: range, $0.020 to $0.529; mediain, $0.091; average, $0.109.

The lhealtlh departmenit seems to have a sliglht
edge over any otlher department as the agency
responsible for air sanitation. Possibly this is
due to development of air pollution- control as
an expansioli of interest in industrial lhygiene
an(l inplanit exposnres to toxic substances.
Also, this arranigement permits combining the
chemical laboratories serving inidustrial hygiene
aind air polluition control. Certainly there is
great need for coordiination betwXeen iniidstrial
and air sanitation, and also betweeni these anld
stream san-itation, to prevent the activities of
one from cauising changes that create problems
for the others.
In the tlhree instanices where responsibility

for air sanitation was slharecl by two depart-
mizents, the lhealtlh departmenit was concernied
primarily with odors and gases and anotler de-
partment was responsible for smoke abatement.
This would appear to be an unsatisfactory ar-
rangement. It does not readily permit a uni-
fied approach. In addition, there are the usual
possibilities of costly duplication of effort and
facilities or confusion resulting in no action oni
problems assnmed by one agency to be wiithin
the province of the otlher.

Budget
Quality anid quaantity of worlk that an agenicy

cani perform are probably more dependent oIn
its bnidget tlhan on anly otlher single factor.
In this stncdy, the annual per capita expendi-
ture was the basis for comparison. Forty-six
agencies reported data wlichl could be used,
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includiing sev-eni for whlichl the buidglet was esti-
mated from personnel salary data. Trhe num-
ber is rather disappointinig as it represents only
56 percent of the 82 jurisdictionis reporting ac-
tive programs. In mainy instances whlere air
pollution control was an activity in a larger de-
partment, it was stated that the bludget was not
kept separately. Even in suclh situations, it
seems that it would be essential to proper man-
agemenit to know ap)proximately the portion of
the budg,et used for the air saanitation program.
Expenditures varied from 1 cent to 53 cents

per capita, witlh a meedian of 8 cents. For
agenicies in lhealtlh anid buildinig departments,
the median budget was about 5 cents per capita.
For those in otlher departmenits and for inde-
pen(lenit agenicies, the median cost varied from
9 to 11 cents per capita.
No correlation between popiilation- served

annd per capita expeniditures was observed. Per
capita costs vere related to the nuinmber of per-
sonnel provided per 100,000 population (table
2). Furtlhermore, a comparison of budget data
for 1952 witlh 1956 data slhowed that cost
clhanges were not related to population changes
but that they were related to differences in the
number of personnlel.

Information was obtainied anid analyzed con-
cerniing salaries paid various categories of full-
time teclhnical anid professional personnel
(table 3). Salaries paid teclhnically trained
personniiel exceeded those of otlher employees.
No coimparisoni was made with compenisation iii
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Table 3. Salaries paid personnel other than head of air pollution control agencies, air pollution
control survey, 1956

Lowest grade miniimum Highest grade maximtuim
Number salary 1 salarv 1

l'ersonniiel classification agencies
reXportinlgI

Lowest AMedian Highest Lowest Median Highest

Engiineers 13 $4, 200 $5, 280 $6, 950 $-4, 200 $7, 430 $12. 000
Chemists - 9 4. 104 5, 000 6, 192 4, 992 6, 149 11 100
Inspectors ----25 2, 980 4, 000 5, 743 3, 582 4, 500 6, 900
Laboratory assistaints 4 2, 750 3. 075 3, 600 3, 600 3, 667 3, 9225
Supervising inspector 7-a 1 3, 7(70 5, 647 6, 900 4, 576 6, 198 9, 564

1 When a fixed salary for a gradle was relported, the single salary was uised in both inaximum anid miinimulm
calcuilations.

other fields of emiiploymeint, but salaries of
scientific personnel were generally below iia-
tional averages. Surprisingly, the director's
compensation did not appear to be related to
the budget of the agency or the number of per-
sonnel supervised, but it varied witlh popula-
tion served and educationi required. College
training was required in 25 of 31 communities
with more than 100,000 population. It was not
required, however, in 7 of 8 commiuniities sinaller
than 100,000.

It should be emrlphasized lhere that nlum-lbers
of personnel employed were niot related to area
of the community or pop-ulationi served. Coin-
mnercial and industrial clharacter istics of the

Table 4. Percentage of agencies with specified
survey

Type of service

Complaint investigation
Violation detection
Operation and maintenianice surveys
Plan review--
Installation permits -

License, equipment installers
License, equipment operators
License, plants ---- -

Plant air pollution source surveys
Area air pollution souirce suirveys ---
Vegetative surveys
Laboratory services -

Stack sainpling
Air sampling:

Particulates -- -

Gases -- -

Weather -

Other service

ITnder
50,000
(N= 10)

90
100
70
30
50
10
0

10
40
30
10
20
20

20
0
0
0

communi ities weere not described sufficiently to
test for a correlation with such factors.
With respect to enginieerin(g personnel in par-

ticular, it was noted that there was little oppor-
tuni-ity for a colleg,e graduate to begin employ-
inent directly upon graduationi anid make a

career in ani air pollution conitrol agency. Alost
of the agencies required experience for all enigi-
neerilng positionis.

Type of Services

AMore comiipreliensive services were generally
provided for tlle commuinities with larger popu-
lations (table 4). The data indicated that to

services, by population group, air pollution control
by, 1956

Popuilatioin grouip

50,000-
99000
(N= 10)

100
80
30
30
40
20
10
0

30
30
10
10
20

40
20
20
0

100,000-
199,000
(N= 14)

100
93
29
21
71
29
0
7

29
29
21
14
14

29
7
7

21

200,000-
499,000
(N= 14)

I1I
100
79
64
71
57
36
14
7

50
57
7

36
14

57
36
14
14

500,0
999,(
(N=

00-
)00
13)

92
92
62
77
77
23
23
31
62
46
0
15
47

62
62
47
31

1,000,000
and over
(N= 8)

100
100
100
75
75
0
0

25
88
88
25
88
75

88
75
50
63

All re-
porting
(N=69)

98
90
57
52
62
22
8

13
48
45
12
28
29

48
32
22
20
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provide the barest of service for a balainced
programn required at least 5 cenits per capita.
To provide miniiually a(dequate services and
personnel seemed to inecessitate from 10 to 15
cents. For more comuplete services 15 cents or
more per capita would be nieeded, depending
pon thle local problem and emplhasis demanded.
AMost of the agencies reported that detection

ancd determiination of air pollutioni violationis
resuilt mainily from visual anid olfactoiy obser-
vationls. Frequently, these observations are
suppleml-enited by simuple test equipment, sucl
as a siniokescope. This would indicate thlat
smlall communities can readily engage in air
polluition control programs witlhout mnaintain-
inlg extensive laboratory facilities or equip-
ment, particularly if technical assistance is
available fromn the State lhealtlh departmient.

One-third of the agencies reported nlo labora-
toiy services available. Another one-thiird re-
ported that State laboratories or commercial or

institutional laboratories were used wlen
needed. The remaininig one-tlhird reported
that laboratory services of various types were
part of the local program.
A thoughtful investigator mighlt assume that

tecliiiques for achieving community participa-
tion in tlhe air sanitation program would re-
ceive primary attention. The survey resuilts

were tlherefore quite surprisinig. Oily about
one-tenth of the ageIncies repor-ted anly coni-
tiniuinig iilullstr'y or' citizenis coimmiittee to advise
the control officials on matters of general ill-
terest. In fact, abouit one-third of the depart-
menits reporte(l little or no comimunity partici-
plation. Four agenicies stated that tlheir onily
conltact was tlhr'ouglh comnplainlts, anld it ap-
pearIed in a(t least one inistanice that eveni this
contact was resenited by tlle control agenicy. It
is suggested that in most communities tlhere are
many people and many groups of people who
can, and will if asked, contribute to ani air
sanitation priograin. Withi so few emiiployees in
most agencies, it is amazing that tlis mletlhod
of lultiplying effort has not been uitilized ml-ore
fully.

Conclusion
This paper is by no means exlhaustive; rather

it is suggestive of areas of administrationi of
air pollution control programs wortlhy of fur-
ther investigation. While muchhlas beeni writ-
ten concerning technical progress, little atten-
tion has been given to the administrative
mechanisms niecessary to use the teclhnical
knowledge effectively. To aclhieve the objective
of clean air, administrative practice must keep
pace wi'th technical advances.

National Advisory Committee

A Nation1al Advisor1y Commii1iittee oni CrIionic
Illlness and Health of the Aged lhas been formlled
by Surgeon Genieral Leroy E. Burney to advise
on PIublic Healtlh Service policy anid prograiis
for the complex miiedical, social, anid econiomic
problemis associated with clhroniic illniess and
aceri11g.
The 13-im-em-lber commiittee met for the first

time in Washinogton, D. C., October 17-18,
1957. MIembers are:

Dr. Robert Dyer, chief, divisioni of preventive iniecl-
ical services, California State Department of Health,
lBerkeley: Dr. Michael N. Dacso, director, dlepartmient
of physical medicine and rehabilitation, Goldwater
AMemorial Hospital, New York City; Dr. Kieffer D.
Davis, medical director, Phillips Petroleuimn Compaany,

Bartlesville, Okla.; Dr. Wilbert C. Davison, (lean and
professor of pediatrics, Duke University School of
Medicine, Durhaii, N. C.

Dr. Ralph E. Dwork, director, Ohio State Depart-
menit of Healthl; Dr. Henry B. AMulholland, assistant
deani, University of Virginia AMedical School, Char-
lottesville, Va.; Dr. Herbert K. Cooper, Lancaster
(Pa.) Cleft Palate Center; AMiss Emilie G. Sargent,
executive director, Visiting Nurse Association, Detroit,
Mich.

Commiiiiissioner John W. Tramburg, New Jersey State
Department of Institutes and Agencies; William L.
Rutherford, Forest Park Foundation, Peoria, Ill.; Dr.
Cecil G. Sheps, executive director, Beth Israel Ilos-

lpital, Bostoil, Mass.; Miss Helen M. Lipscomib, ex-
ecutive dlirector, Chronic Illness Service Center, San
Frfancisco; aInd Bein Grossmiian, (lirector, Drexel hloimie,
Chicago.
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